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Ow exchanges in everydirection talk of anti-
cipated NS eels; all, of course, originating at fancy
balle,Yairs. &c. Not to be behind them,.when is
our duel to come off between two cubs, who quar.
raid fabott a laCy at tho late Tcinperanee Fair,

who laid'nt care a straw frir either, or both of

Went.

The weather yesterday was beautiful. The

working was spring all nut—in appearance.
Thieria very pleasant certainly, but the weather—-

wise think it is* bad sign; spring, they say, will

be late. t

arcxs...-To-morrow Mons. G'uillot polls
against four horses. with other extras.—

Give him a long pull, a strong pull and a

Tall altogether. lie deserves it. It is his
fafewell benefit .

The Cleveland Herald boasts that the
firemen therm stand their ground until the
coats are burnt off their backs. This is no.
titiing. Our boys have the fire out before
it has a chance to burn their coats.

Bth of January Convention.- -The pro-
ceedings of this body have been received,

-and will be published in a few days.
---

The din of preparation is already beard
Ifor the magnificent contest for a member
.of the Common Council in the Second
.ward next Tuesday The aspirants, am

'bitious of the honors of the office, are mar•
shaling their cohorts, and seem eager for
the approach of the eventful day, "big
with the fate of 1'!Halle and of Singer."
We commend their cause to the god of
battles, and the 'unteriified' voters of the
ward.

Fanny Elsaler i 3 coming back to this
rnext Tuly.

A nest of Counterfeiters has been dig-

eovered in Boston. Suspicions first rest-

ed Jabez Fredricks, formerly of Bel-
fast, Me., and from his disclosures, indict-
ments have been found against several
ather.persons. One of them. Asa Ames,

wasarrested on Friday, & on being search-
ed, counterfeit Li:ls were found upon him.
An officer was despatched to Belfast with
a requisition for two of the persons against
whom indictmerta were found.

We'll soon begin to believe the story a-

b ,ut the earthquake in Cincinnati, if the
papers dont atop talking about it. They
give DO account ofthe killed and wounded;

it is genetallplielievt.d,however,there were

more iseareri than hurt.
Nice—very.—W hen the pr,.itetit Sultan

of Turkey came to the throne, his aunt

rresented him with thirty lie•iuliful Ge,r.

gians and Circ4ssians she had selected and
Pedaca!ed expressly I,r him. Nice old
aunty.— N. Y. Aurora.

The trial of Ahern, the late defaulting

I►layor's Clerk of New York, is set down
%for nest week.

BRltitnore Alarkcts.

CidFee, Rin, 8 to 8i cents. Flour, from • 1,25

to 412 per bbl. Grain; wheat, 85 to 83. Corn,

44; Oats 25

Rl*Eit NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Jan 16. Alpine, Cockblirn, Bro
Adelaide, llooglier, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Odle, Bowman, Browns% kile,
LiVle Ben Franklin, -- Cincinnati

The river has nine feet water in the

etannel. The wharf yesterday presented
an unusually brisk appearance. There is
quite a eliange for the better since list
week. Several boats wets receiving and
dischargingfreight. The price is low en.
ough in all conscience: for Cincinnati and
Louhrtille it is 12 to 20 cents per 100 ibs.
For St Louis 50 cents.

.The Cincinnati Times of t he 12th,say':—The
Ohio is still running rspidly, and is now high
enough for the largest boats, with full earg u•s.—
The news &,,m above if., that there is 6 feet at
Pittsburgh, and

Nom Orleans, Drc 2

The Swallow arrived yesterday and report+ the
water low at the Mouth. The Diamond was off.
sad see in the Mississippi.

The N. 0. Picayune of the 31st. says:—`As
the eieataboat B, lie of Attakepas ueme up the
riveren Thursday nieht,*she ran into and imme-
diately sunk a email scho•,ncr, when about fitly
miles down the coast. Tner© were two men on

board the schooner. One of theirs was picked up
tbis bands of the Bclle—the other went down

with I 1 schooner and was never seen.'

At as •nanzal meeting of the Neptune Engine
and Moe company, held Saturday evening. 14th
Wet. the following persona were chosen officers
.ribs aiming, year.
.'President—Wm M Wear

Vice President—Wm Brentlinger
-Reeretary—David Campbell
Treasgirer—John McQuewan
Captain—John Coppice

• Ist Lieutenant—C Northam
2d do James Getty

-2nt Engineer—Thomas B Young
- 1211 do Jonathan Wmrden
IStr do limes Witty
rat tdrrider of Hose—John 9 Little

.do do Francis Witt
SC do do George McHenry
.Assesen..-Tbontas Stewart, Wm Whits, and

Markin.
elloarstoo—Wm M Gormly, A I Gribben, and

Jaanimsall'Porter.
Pabl;abed by order of Company.

. DAVID CAMPBELL, Seely.
It rpr it 'OIL 15th.

WIKT LECTITRZ.
Itillektellee wtiteetiver the lithLighpret

• . empatesesetedist iEislet*. let Mei
Seitletrtest. Sabine Colleens's. tai 17

CIRCUS AND 'THEATRE
lafront of CaMain Broad/turfs,

On Pena titteel.

4TH NIGHT OE THE EXGAGEMENT OF THE
FRENCH HERCULES, MONS. GUILLOT, Le

Lion Hero, who I. re.engaged for 2 night' only.

Monday Evening, January 16, 1843.

The performance will commence with a GRAND EN
TREE.

Horsemanship

Mr Barry

Mast H Hackie),

Mons, Gulllot. the Lion Hero, will then appear In his
wonde.:ful fetus at Ihe VENICLAN BALANCER. The
Lion will, by the force of his teeth and jaws oluu• sus.

Km' in front of him, several Inches clear of the pound,
a table haying three saes upon it.

THE ROMANCHAIR, a feat performed by bending
backward from a chair, without lashing or fastenings of
any kind, and lifting from the ground, a bar of iron
weighing 200 pounds.

Bacchus, the God of Wine. or the Drunken Clown.—
Tne Trooper's feat, or the grand Equilibrium, in which
Mons. Goillot will balance the Arms of Victoria, at one
time on his

Promenade of Achilles. a fiat never attempted by any

other performer, viz. attaching over 200 lbs. to his hair,
and voviainine that enormons weight hPVeal minutes.

TRIUMPH OF HERCULES, or a lift 012.00 weight

THE GUN CAR &FAG E, or Young Greet,'A Exredi
meet. This I reniendon. fent is p,rformed by the lever
tion of the A body, renting noon his halide and
feet, face uppermost, and allowing a cannon of700
weight to be placed upon his client and fired in that po-
sition.

Mr. Barry,

Mr. W. Nichol) on 3 hor>ex nilog....rr of Rhoden

Dislocation Mr. 11E111111n

MONSIEUR GUILLOT, THE LION PERO, vUI
hen exhibit hhti wonderful enren2th a fair puti a:!nia,t
wo Hor-es and brea6 a rope otter it has t!elled the

ott renal It of two HO! Pe B.

E COMIC W ALTZ --The Lion w iex i end lion
golf noon the cart li, and ri-et (root hi, nosy. :oil %%. tihtwo
111 F nnttarhod to hi, (1,1111 ast•lstatire of lit*
11,toitit t r atm., nod wait,. will) !loot, arroyo] the A fool.

To tout:lode tit it ii a FAVORI'T'E \ nrE.

NEW LIMO or U. S. DT 1-IL
COACHES.

~~,~,
-
- xtlct.

FOR WA,;III.VOTON CITY. RALTINORE,
DELP111.1 !IND .VE ro itK.

P II IS tine t+ in frill olierzy ion, 71all I.ovelt I"'nts'itr!h
_I. doll:: at 6 4.l'clor!:, A M, v,a rn and the

National Coati, to Cuniliel 'and, r.i,oertinz there with
Rail !load l'o.s In all the al,v,• TrOVVIer, will
fled the, a ?peedy and tnmfnrl nine route, tt ri:n_ a sepa.
rate and dirtinri l'ittahaireh and Ciiiiiherland line fdeili
tie. will I.e a:Torded which have not tweit heretofore en

Jived. Parsengers wilt la taken un and cci oats at the
Monongahela Hou.ie, M erchi nia,'A dint ica n and F.xrhantte
fla;ela or al airy louse in the viriutty of he

ra furnikhod at iiir t.hor,e.‘t notice, with the
gam,: lilt oin;11 dime;, Or ,if hiking one night's

I eel. al lOrir 0011,,0.
Fnr 19 ;Willy il/ in ctre,t, rorner

of the Llteli:lozv hitord. nu Id I hue odi r iu tVat,o it, next
door to InctNillllllllgAliel.l 11011re.

Pamphlets
nandbills

PENNSVINANIA
Bank of Plttsharrah. par

Mooch. Mon. bk. par

Etehancc bank. par
Bk. of Germantown

n lank,
Lancaster bank, dis 2
Bank of Chester Co. par
Par leers' bk Backs Co.
Doylestown bk do
Bk of N America Phil.
Bk or Northern
Commercial bk. of Pa. •

Far. h NlechalliCS bk. •

Ke.i=lll2lon
•Pliilflll,lpilla bk.
•Schuylkill bk.
•Soul h r k

\C,s'rrn hk.
Bk. of Penn:, lya 1-1
Ilk of peon TI. pair

Man. Pc :Mechanics Lk
:Mechanic, Lk.
Slot antensing bk.
Girard La.,k,
SlatsU. bank.

Warren
Ft:ink.

Miners lik of Pollsvile„ .1()
Bk •if Montgomery (70. pail
1100. I S FrOWll.,lllr,
Erie Ilaak. 5

r.k .

Far. bk Lancaster,
Ilk of Si Ithßelovir ,

Bk. of Chainl•cruhur;B, 84
Carlisle hank,
Bk of Norlhomberlaad, 85
Columbia lik 4- Bridge co. 3
Ilk S usiptelian ha Co• 1 i
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk.
Celt yshorell bk.
Pork Lank,
Far. Drover! Lk of

rz h.
•• ro,retiC) MOO,.

(lenr_sdnle.
Wy.r)liiiii7„ brink, '2l)
F Ich, :fi State Scrip, 5 7
('marry du do 9

ks hank
Levy istnw II
TOWarizin

L W s•TocK TON.
riegiarol of the N.ition: r, Bras rofhploy.

C/(Y.1111i. Secy. ]an

Houses to Let. ......
_

A.N.D BUILDING I.Ol'S FOR SALE. our°.

l A
T !I I E .s.,U;,7cfri ihe:r i %I -erg for rr•ot ftrott the flirst of ' ‘1,.t1nn, 1,,,,:r 7:,, 11.,k 1,,kr ~.., . :2

--i 2, hadnntt.o(;:te, )' the''l towre' ' l'init 'tc 'k"o'.l'ntl:';:‘e I :or'i' tr a ,1:'11;tet Far..-'i'0v .1: ?.'• '
'.r ".

tiouse3 on Market street, I...lwern 3rd and 4111 0r,.. rt•tt l 4"'llr'ut " ' Isl. f:1•0,4-

GtiniaK Derv, large .tour cooing adapted :•lirl we'll :homed vi''', 2
for Dry Goods or l'gr.r• loon,. %Inr lui . a hi: nr.oh.oti ...

ills cellars lire dry, sverli and floorrd, •-•

•ra furnished ti 11, fire are ror, ("errs,,' v OWI, 2
consioiried heal k :Is r push , iik .^.!W Li!

eoloVeriVd 111,0 C0,,,c0,t,r1.1t• thy! 'it II con
nip nt,n2 with lire alit y e 0di,..--,svo of do P°.°

the 1101.11,11 have n o;isiiiinz ins kL-ri.et Wen!,
ALSO, f. r litres .niid

•everal ritliers v.ecolid siorv, an t Iq 1

[tie eorucr nnse. lardy CleCUFleil Air.
'sr a I'rild In! ..stahlisnirivill.lo Rook louriery, for

Ivi.i.•ll thaw: have li...fct.iflire tiern u-rd
A LSO two oilier opaciwis and welt rnon 9 in

rICO!I elrrrl, wills cotiv,,iewratraticr.coitatilefiir. 1:111it.
for Literary S-cirtiogei.llf F•itn/13r A •Gnrm! io Ls.

A LSO, for real. r rll anlall 11./tl ,l, nr:ir II du rll
iog lionse ol in I I!( it/W.011:11p. aI1:1 a r e
acres Of t..“ lid 11111f 11,1 i 10 rtifil.

' .lfir!OOrtli .11,CiE pav

k Tr,!ors I.k or

(11. Lawrence
( I,IIIP )

7:11,1e4v r I le

Ttie fermi will a nd a rinri ken of the refit
or 'be Market reet I ,id is Ginoitei,

FOR S.V.E
On. hortdred and tell in:lido/2 Lot, in the firm city

Di,ioct, one mile from the bete Court 110U4P.
lot, art. 'Potty Flint tied un the !il °Li otrzahela nee, jpo
R..OV • the fi,z•i Danl. nod alTortl dei.raldr sac, f r large
Malturnrtoriet in 11, 144,1 3 ardi. tho t% die( hri n 4 :it i
se:loons deep elanigh for Steam Cent unit nclti as • a..d cnn
being delivered nt Ilts point nt a leis cost Ilan in the
city proper.

The only coal by which he inhaldi ants ,if

Oakland, kr.. C.lll reach the t iver, (except by the clacii it-
cols Way of the city) passes I i1r1111,211 111. properly. The
Pittsburgh and Turtle Creek I itrapike Road will also
along the propertt ; immediately adjacent to Ihfs ist he
route for a Rail inad.surveyed ii) the Baltimore and Ohm
Rail Road Company,

A plan cf the lots ca, he wen, and the terms Made
known at the office of the salwerther. Nn 51 Tl,,rti

dec 17--:3m r.!)W1) G 17.2 "i 1

D LLE CYAN OLVT-IIF:ST, will cure barns or
illlMOdliOriV WllllOlll leaving a sear. No

Family should he wit hoot it, To lie had at TUTTLIC'M kti
fourth street, Pittabarzli, and Bei ford's Literary Depot,
Alleehenv City.

a IAtib.o I' 1' It Co.il LUX.IJUX -- Ita
Ile has received a po:lt•ve rare for Cutizhs, and

Colds: it in very pleasant to torte, so winch PO. that clot
&en cry for It, after having nary flirted it, and are Fllry

to buy more on account of its speedy mire of the wort
Conahs nr Colds in a shorter I min, t Ilan any other Medi•
rine now in use. The price is et ilhin the reach of all--

, °toy 21 cant, a bottle, to...nice:VlA a-,k fir Powell's Mil-
soul ofAnnisreed, at Tuttle.. Medical .9gencyl:ol Fourth
Street.

Of the Efficacy of Dr. &vogues' Compound Syrup
of Peanut Vir,finioni or Wild Cherry.

QIGNEn OVER. SIGXED OVER TO AN F-VD•
L ES.O ETERNITY PC AU. WPO WITNESne.D TUC

pale and Otastly object ratt=ed by spill leg blood and a mo.t
violent rough, with Mehl sweats, a Imaramesq, and
pound of the voice indicatiii; an alai mine stale of
ease: my clergyman Wrig plain with me. and slated that
1 had 1,111 a few days to live; my sister wbo witnessed my
condition. and was my anxious caretaker, made inqui-
ry I,vliere site would ne likely to procure ilia most cutatli

relief; she was told if Dr, SW•T9IC•9 CONPOCND SYRI , or
Wit D CHLRRY: failed in the cure. me life was then hope.
IPPA. Dr. Swaltoe's Compound Sr cup ur Wifd Cherry
was then procured. and the first bottle erive relief, and
by the time 1 had commenced on the fifth bottle, mycou4ll
had left me and not, strength so much improved, that 1
was able to take the f, c,to air, and in a short time 1 en.
timely recovered my former health Cora con tMoration
of the troth of the above statement you can rail on my
sister who lives lo Juniper strek, one dour below Rare
street, Philadelphia. Sizned. lasse Mosto•N R &Kees.

Caution.—All preparations from this valuable Tree
except the ahove are fictitious and counterfeit.

For Bale at the Drug Store of IV*. 'NORM. 50.53
Market pt Pittsburgh

n24-I,n

Diamond, Ailee hen y

Dr. Swaynx -it Olive. N0.51 North Sixth tdrcet. one
door below Arch, o PS! side. Phil rola dec 29-Icn

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

TIMsub.erittcr would respect fully inform the citiaens
ofPittsburgh. Allegheny and their visirilie., that he

has timmence.l manufacturing the article of Lard Oil
and Candles. He intends making but one quality, which
will ;Final :behest made In the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery

or burning. without its offensive properties, and one.
third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subscri.
ber wishes to Impress distinctly en the public mind that
it is not necessary to purchase any new tingled lamps that
are daily palmed upon them as being requisite toburn the
lard oil in.Persons srlahlna a pure and brilliant ti ttt
tan obtain it by calling It the old stand ,3d street, nearly
opposite the Peet Otani.

M. C. EDEY.
The atteattea eeWleoletele dealers, Churches and Kt.

ehletila respeoPffly .ONIONIt
N. 11, ,—.1111 the bunk will bear the euteacr-40,,r›

Hesse.

dee 30.-tf.

3100 Z AlllrD4 04 '

PRINTI G OFFICE`,
N. W. Corner of Wood 4- Fifth Sts,

Tits proprietots of the MORNING POST and Marmots
AND M•norAcTraza respectfully inform their friends
and the pat ronsof those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

...71-0.115311 'Mr ...E...M3n
.4,VLN Xl2 Datil Fk- -.1%1T0R/B..Valii,lgics.
Necessary to a Job rrhiting Office, and that they are pre

need toexecute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Dill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips'

ZIL Mulls of Blantts,
stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with. app.•

priate Cuts,
Printed an the shortest notice and mast reasonable terms

We respectfully ask the patronage of Mir friends ath
he public in general in !his branch of our lousiness.

Pittsburgh, Ser.. 39,1842. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH.

BANK NOTE. AND EXCHANGE LIST.

cORRICTED DAILT. DT ALLILN MILLkIER, tICIIAI,IOII lIROXII

Wooster,
Massit,,n, 2
Sandusky, 2
Granla.
\orwalk. 2
Xenia, 2
Dayton, 2
seinto.
Post notes,
(7111!Itenthv,
Fran. Alt Colttthb'
La,.ea•ter,
flamPlon, 35
Granville,
Com.l,lc. Lake Ede. '35

r. hk:or rnmon, 50
I.7rbana 65

INDIANA.
Slate ht. 4. ftranchPs 2
A;au• Arrip, 50

ENTIDICY.
L1,%11 hankQ,

:,t,n;f ! ilk 4- Braitchea,
fieri n,

VIRGINIA.
Bank of I;irvilla,

de/ 'Valley.
Fnr. hk. of Virginia,
Exclino‘re

hank
4.1,1er. dn.

MARYLAND
R3liimore Ranks,
Country

DELI A/AR g.
An

NEW ERSEN
All 13arka, mil. and 1

NEW YORK.
city 13.nkwpar
Cottniry hauls,

(safety fund.) j R

Red !lark, 1 to 1
NEW ENCLA N

,1105.r0n Banks, p;
Country .•

LoVISIA NA
Orlpn n• s.3jo

NoRTH CAROLINA',
2!

tl.l R OLINA

COLUSIM

ALIHAMA
Goon 1,11,,K , , 20

TENNESSEE:.
111 flank=, 7

MICHICAN
Flk. of St. Clair, 10

da. J 11. Smith 10
CANADA

honks. Rio 10
r:t'U'rn CAchnnge

Nrsr Vnrk,

lost •ti

tVestern Exchling.e.
larla par
I,oulavir
I 'lr vela 1.1 ,

di,:

par
rnLb ND SILVER, par

VIE 71it 7' I. E C l'Cr R Fourth Course.— The Lec.
Y I 11re C),”.”1,1,e or the Wirt instil/Le hove the

p1.1.1../re or Idyin:: hi' fore the public, the following It. 101

geld !ewe,' 'v iin have consented to Lecture, vtst

ev J Rizi,rmeli, I iiiroilitrtory I,eel ore.
,L,llll .L (ivy. E.ti, ipthinelnn.

.1 Clark. Meadville Col leze,
lion: II m War,lne.

Prntf.ll .1? Brown, Jetferinin College,
hotoid Bich ic, Seq., Piitahtirgh.

Reed 14 ashin.7ton, Esq ,

r roil'. Alex'. 7' dlcOill, West. Theo. St minftry
Francis John+Con. Eq., Pu teiri
ProfT. J Barker. Ill ea,lville College.
IV II boreric,Eeq..Pliteliiirph.
Rev James L Diaccadie.
Prof s,cli'd s Sl'Oulloeh. Jefferson ("Wipe., will dr

fiver severn I f,ertures on Astronomy. embracing 11w flee,
procre., and ilesiinv. Reed Washineton. Esq., will also
de!TOPf several Lectures on Ole finlike( he may Fettrt.

A rrniogerneiii= are Itt prwoiess to envier. I'►ofeseor sit
:loom. or Yale College. to deliver in our ritv, a full course
of teciures 00 Geoiney: ntsa a itli incept] R. Buchanan,
on °logy. Other eminent Lecturers will be inViled
in visit nor city, when it may he in the power of the in
slimly to engage their services.

The Lectures of this course will he nn Literary and
?elentlfw shivers. exclusively anti It is Loped from the
etnineto ability of the Leelitters, and the tutareal inr, na-
ture of the stihjects. that oar citizens will liberally pa•
rotore this laudable enterprise. The ironelly should
lint Ire behind sliver titles in her encniirayerneilt ertstienee
and literal tire. The p•nreeils (if any) will Inc nnproprl-
nteft to t he etilarzenient ofa Library, already nn honor
to the err v

courre Tickets, 11,11110,41 e n lady and ge ntlentan,
12. and may he had of either of the Lem nt it tee, and nt C.
H.Kny k Co's Rook Store, Niononalteln and Exchange
Ilotele, nod nt Ecrford's.

Lectures commence on Thurulav eventrg, Dee 1.
SAM'', C. lICEY,
W. W. WI LSO N
JOAN s* COSDR AVE, romntittee.
WNI R, SCA I FE,
.1011 N B. SENIPDE.

itrmovaL!—Trip .111,4critierghave removed to %%

.ler between Wood and Smithfield street,. where
they will continue the Whole..tale Grocery and COMMIS'
sion ho4ir.4s and would re-pectfully solicit the patron.
:1.1, nitheir Li elide J W. DURBIN DG E Oc• CO.

Dec 3

PRICE, nolit Baker, Cnn.
feel loner and Fruiterer, Federal street, 'le:tithe

Every Varlet v of ronfertlnoary and Ornomentel
clam silitrihie for weddings and mulles, manufamored
from the best materials, at short moire. nov 16

GEORGE v LAYNC. Attorney at Law, Office
Nn. 54 nrol street., near the Theatre, Pittslturgh.

aep 21-1 y

DR. E. 31EIMITT, DENTIST,Office in Snitla.

field, Lever', Second and Third Ste., Hours of
litoinssa from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.

Dr. E. M. manufartitres Procelain and Mineral teeth.
Dentists ran he supplied liv the 100 or single teeth. Blocks
of teeth with a heantifill gnat In full eels, or parts
of Butts, will he made to order at the shortest notice, by
forwarding nn exact impression of the mouth. A len,
for sale a few machines with emery wheels for erindlng
and littlae mineral teeth so useful to the ()enlist—all
w ill tie sold low for cash. dee 23.

FOR.RENT.--A comfortable new brick dwell_
age ini hntnifysiitinte in Coal Lade nenr 7111 street.
E E Par terms, which will be moderate.apply to

JOHN tiI'CLOSKEY.
Three [lie, Doors Liberty et.

AUSTIN, Attotaey at Law, Pittsbars,h,l's.
(Ace In 4th street, opposite Barite's flitlldlng.

Wtt.t.t.ttr.. A twrtn.EN., will else his attention to- my
unfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

seri 10-1).

LUNSER FOR SAL E.--,Pontat plank, boards,
weather boardin and'Seltailins. MSG. Wh Ite oak

boards of Snr*aus lengths and IItkkoase4 tablet aitiastror
steamboat bucket*. brace, tc.. ofvitiate leestit mad si
sea,l6rwlhoiesileotnit4dl. ApOy to

. •1‘,•0,

TPollfaTitcalfirair si Law ". otti
Op the corner of ort II and Sinitidleld als• sep 10

ItgADE W ASItiIeGTON,
..oirron.fvEr AT LAW.—Otlice in Bents' dnilding,
Fourth street. t.ittshuruh Now .5. 1842. •

T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Fiances,
ill • No. 49. Fifth forret. between Wood and Smithfield
dts.. Mist and Straw Mattresses always on hand. All
ordersexecuted with neatness and despatch, on aeromme•
sating terms. ems 20— 17

WANTED

2000 BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED, for latch the
liisliestprice in rash will he !him

IA Mt 3 DICKEY *Co Agta.
eehanlca Line corner ofLiterty and Wayn areeta.

Pittsburgh, oet
•

11011)ITTSFIERON CIRrAfLATING A I'4riTEPERETWE
Li RR ARV ofReligion!, Hist or leal,PollileilAnd Mts.

erllaneoua Works, will be ten ever, day. saanth
cepled. 'corn 7 o'clock, A. „until 9, S. M., In the Ex-
change Building, corner of St ;Mir atteetnnd Melange
attest. *Ogre punctual attendance will he 21VPI1 by

Pep 14 J. REMAIIL.

Unrivalled Blacking,
MMANUFACTURED and void whnlevain
I.Y.ISSIXTIT STREET. one door helatv Smithfield.

nel 21—iv.

PRINTING IN • .—The subscriber has fist rem.
ter! an assortment or "(took and News PRINTING

NIL. from the old e..lahlistter otontlfsetOry of Charles
Johnson, (formerly Johnson k i.nrant)ofPhlladelphla.
which lie warrants in he of the fir3t quality, pttt up In
kers offrom 10 lo 15 Ih3. to su:t ptirrltrisers.

He Intends to be conqtanlly nod all orders
accompanied by cash; will he punctually wended.

JOFIN RNnX,
Washington Printing 091cc,3d door west ofMaJ Irons'

th ct. Jan 10-31w.
DIVIDEND

CIRCE OF TIM A LLMITIENT nRIDOE CO.
Ppremher 319,1.'1842.

THE PRFSIDENT AND _►TANAOF:I2B of the
"Company for erecting a Briike over the Alteahe-

ny River, 01111°0 e Pirtghtirult In the county of A Ile:the—-
nr," have thin day ilectared a dividend of Fix per cent. nn
the eprigal stork 01 the elld Company, tiff Or the profit!!
.4'14 last cis mnntha,%vhirh will be raid In the Stnrk•
hnl(l,! .e nr !heir legit re preseniative, nr after ihe
nth nensimn. JOHN 11 11Pfirt

Jan 3—d+( Wit TrenFurd
ILLIJIM ELDER. Attornpv at Lyme; Mice In

Ilaketveli's opposiie the New
Court Itouc., on Grant el 1,1•1. cop 30---

BUCK WHEAT.—Bereived from Harmony 15 half
barrels Buckwheat Flour,.uilable for families, for

ale by ISA Ai:CRUSE.
jan 5 141 Liberty a.•
In glore. Flour, a superior :writer! for Rakers

vWS
Ass6,

91114 E. 'tom-Hirer has Net received Ids annual supply of
11 Landreth .. Garden Seeds, consisting in part ofth•

inliowin Muds—au of toe lasi years crop 4. warranted
R canine:
Au,q11,10,.. FZ.B Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Encii. e, Peas,
Bean', Kith., Pepper,
Lrrk, l'oinpl,in, 111rincn!i,
1..q ,0ce. .I:4d so, , ViireCok,
Water Mrimi, I:lintinat. tellirsb.ige,
Musk, " Sakai'''. Carrot,
Na•turtiont, Canlill.,wer, Spinach,
:4c1.14.11, frier., Okra,
Tb.pri•op., (',Lied C. a..s, Onion,
Tornip, Cucumber. Par de y ,
Corn, Nlust:ird, (white anti brt.w.,)
&c. litst. Sc. . •
To:ether with ~ varlet y 0( Poi k Swi et herb* at d Rimer
seed-,

Onlriefur Tr. ex, 4-r. from Carden.
ors and 011.er s will Le recrived and promplly allendrd
o 1.• 'INON DUN,

jan 11 :\O. 11:4 1.11,,rt).heart of Wood 91.

rg • 0 LF:T.—'Thole t !dories. !trick dwel: houses
la 3d street, adjoitting the Poet Office. They are

farce and commodious and have been arrnotqd (Mer%

amt dwellint!. for some year, pd..t. Tit< rent will he
!nutlet:lle. Fut terms apply to

r. nn;INANY•
Corner of 2.1 & Market strectsJan 3 3.,

To Let
ennvenieni dwell.ng .iittinted in Diamond alley

it- known a. the "Wile in the W:111" II rontnink
room. with a large aril nttnelied to it. it will

he rented low to n 200(i tenant. PO.PP.Pfon given on the
lst of April, enquire nt Stephen flitgklea Fd ore World
.t, A l<n, n CW61111.2 Ouse in A I legliemy rity r..' airing
5 roo-ik with a Idrge lot satindird to It, rent $75--en.
quire tlPribove. inn 4---31.

For Rent,
rum r: dwrilintl house, known mk the Ciinton Cornice,

snnmed nn the lower hank Allettheny thy, fronting

flank lane, pot,eeslon given on theist day of April next.
G. R. WHITE 4. co.

in It--tl3.y. Market street.

10 Reward.
0.7.0 F..V from the stable onhe sult.icrihnr living three

m lies weo offtrowititvdie in Washltiztori co. on the
night of the sth losr--a dark brown horse, with a Mar
in his forehead, about 16 hands high, 5 yen ri old.thin
in flesh, no shoes un behind, slialitiv lame in both hind
fcm,has a Fore or scar on the left. jaw, nu other marks
rrconected.

The s ove reward will he riven for the horse and
thletor fiVe dollars for either delivery of the to the suhreri•
het, or to John 111 Davi., near Plitelturrh, as it Is strong-
ly irtisnected that the horse wit! token In flint direction.

jan JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.

ALLEIMENV COUNTY, BS
1N the Orrhan'g yourt of said Corlnty.

r• In Ihe mater of the admlntst ration arroltnt•••

of E. E.,ep,F..urviving adoOhistrator of Jo-
-1,44 seph Estep.

• "kb.: 42? And now to wit January 5,1R43. bn
qTrlll. motion of 'Geutv! I': Ilarnilton Evri . the

Above named account referred to auditors to adju.t and
dirtrattle the inads—Cllr. Von tionhorst. R oht, Woods
and Itobt. Rol ,h, E,cis. auditors. fly the Court..

TFIOIIAS PARLEY, Crk,
The Auditors above named will meet at the office of

Gen. P. flatnilton, Esq. on 41h st. Pitieldtrgh, olt the
20th day of February 1843. at 3 o'clock h. M., for the
purpose of their n ppointruent

jin 14--It

(11S. VON flnNilOilf.Ci
ROIU Ivilotia,

RbRR•

As.~,LL FARM FOR SALE.— t F. rw f 511 d.
cre. of Land In Minn township. near Lebanon.

Church, and near 'he McKeesport and Washington road
There kalcull 40 acres cleared, a new atone house and
„qua re lort barn, ant n 2"Od young orchard on it and
Is In excellent order. There is an abundnnre ofcoal
and linte.;inne on It. It lies about 8 miles from Pitt■
burgh, and will he sold on accommodating tertns. En •
quire at Harris' Intelligence office, No 9,511 a street, or
ofthe enhscrlber on the premises.

Jan 13 JOSEPH LIVINGSTON.

Liaise Oven SimKs.—The I..ndie, can now do away
with all kinds of over shoes, can walk through the wet

streets with thin shoes, and have their feet kept perfect-
ly dry; can wear tight shoes without having their corns
pain them; and can have their chars wear twice as long,
no ever, if i hry will use the ceehrated OILOF TATIINAV high
will make leather water proof. end render it as pliable
and soft as kid. It's an article well worth their notice,
and one which they will all value highly,as soon as they
try it, To he had only at TUTTLE•S'

IDICAL A 'Starr, 36, Fourth turret.
Jan 9Fite, ✓ll per heirP

JUST received, a very prime article all. d. Saari
for pale by the LarrH or lets qnnntily

Jan $ IS %AC CRUSt,Lihtrty
A'i'd— W. 4- M. Delnuits inform their friends andLj the public that they have Commenced trtantsfserit•

ring. Hate, and thnt they have now ready for sale..at
their Store,l4B Liberty street, between Market and 6th
street, an assortment of the very best Hats, which tLey
are ansionste dittothe igen the cheapest and nid.t reasslia.
able terms. Their stock eonsfst of the very hest kinds,
vie—Heiver, Oiler. Keetrin,Ctittort,short Nat ped Rut.

Perandilllk Hats.
W. it M.thaberty are heel retahtt bred flatters, they

bare had aitertatee etperience as .to rneriate In tla,!thert
aellidOithitteftti th the tautly; Melt- Him are att. gotttp
itadhallbtirOWllitilloettidn, stud their Motifs %it petite
thetiattiltdoet bar tti. vol.- b.m4 articles on the meet not

itaLietkil CL 0THEVO.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c

Ps Delitot; Ttiifor; No. 40, Liberty St.

tnci Door above Pirgin Alley
11[AS completed a General asvorl;ent Cloth.

imr. consist Inc in part of tilmond Ind plain heaver
'Cloth frock and ovirerlate; beavy fine and common pilot
cloth velvet trlinmed,and eery deseription ofdress
and frock clothcdati; fashionable colors and fresh cloths
plain and fancy casalnet pants, cloth and satinet do. of
sioperior u 111 yi fiery descriPiicm of vestssuitable Coe-
the season, and will l e ttld loci for Mash. remota *Oh_
lei t nave rashioalthie senoritamade et the best Materiii,
if wilt dad Nitta at ibl. establishment. Making memos,
tad ettiol t 4 I aijr In the etty. AAM etetitat padaomenbind to samba to ordet. .

1.lionAgfit its:M4at IlleCimairmar.aeestiidliiisigthi aid miny OO have otallifeees

tek,

Pittsburgh- Lard OW Maasstactotyw

CNST.,NTLY,,n Itnnd n vurterinr article Of Lardt
Oil, warranted in horn nt 'any tolnet, tut., so*

ottotil to the Nept winter strsineG Sperm 01'. wkihitit
itt offe„,,, rumtif mt. and officrtOrt et.Pates,
alacturc3 hv the .uhieriher at the nil toofle,tllittl it.,
""Ty ol'tivitottlta the POP( Cteice, It E..109EY.

jin 4,134,3

Q WM*. M, Snzar, tliVad:ny reerileri: !spy Pnrn•Pv Krim ,

Yart. anti for nick J. C. k q, CAR MX.
dos P. 12 W.44, .

EL?RGut iNSt
rwHS eYfl for each Of rit-r ~odd..f. tho Mt"04fierf l60! alto fir rinstiarith.VAMr f ShOtit• * 4 ribs fit dryte.pima !,or -we* tunrosnr;

ibrcleuerl Msaee.4l l . 1163,•404 •il#l4l. rnr
is Hitt prireturnerhr" • —644tiirfiagaire On titpreortirle sr JAP.Jitetintl.• in 111143-11114 Proorle.re. _

-vrazar.nrinr..mbrelhers respecti'lely of
their iriends and the resernre, its inPtr

sent IIronmemeni or payer cnonins
fairyland extensive variety of patierns of lac follow'
descriptions, which anon Inspection will be found to be
ofsuperior quality and finish,
tapered Well Payers, of al! descriptions, fcr pa, ering

rooms end entries, st 25 cents per piece.
Wased Wall Papers. neat ■nd handsome patterns, for
poperingroomo and entries, at St} revile
dasericpn Wall Paper, oftheir own manufacture, for

Italia; Fresco aud other •t!lrs for linHonk and
chambers,on fine satin glazed grogrols.

Prime& Well Papitra, Dicers/les and Fresco pat !erns. in
plain andrich tolora,r/i/d aid •ilrer paper

Parse /witatio■ Borders.
Landscape Papers. In 'site, for papering liotele„ halts

and dining roomy, at reduced priest'.
Mrs Board Prints, Statues, Ornaments. 4-c.
Wisdom, Blissf Paper, plain and figured, of different co

lore.
Western merchants end othersare respect rnii y Invited

to call and examine their Mock and pi keo, offwhich Inv
a liberal discount will he given for cash.

From long experience in the I csinena. they are able to
manufacture papers in a superior manner, and ns the.%
nra determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re•
wive the encouragement hit herto so liberally extended.

HOLDSHIT A. BROWNE.
No 49, Market street. between 3d and4th

Fittsbnegh. Sept. 19. 1842—dawif

JOON BUTTERWORTD. Auttiooser sod Cowsmis.
sign Merchant, Louisville. IC Y.. wilt nitencl lo h•

pate ofReal Estate, Dry Gonds,Gt oceries7Furnl' n re, ff e.
ke. regular sates every Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day mornines. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made
on consignments. fr p 10

JAMES HOWARD 4- CO„ Manufacturer. of Wall
Paper. Ne. 15, Weed Street, Pittsburgh. Pc

Have allivavv on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and pain PAPER HANGiNns, Velvet and

Borders, of the !rest style and handsome
patterns. for papering halls, parlors and chamber..

They manufactureand have on band at all times—
Prlnti ne.W Minx. Letter. Wrappinx and Tea Pa pc r,Ron
net and Fullers' Roaids---all of which they direr for sdle
on the most accommodating terms; and id which they
invite the attention ofmerchant. and others.

A Blank nooks ofail kinds and the iIPFI
school Ronal', pie. always on hand and for sale as above.

Id. ft Itaest nd Tarners' Scraps' taken In exchan7e.
ntgits. SARDINES. 4.e.: served up in the hest

NJ style at A. flosrace's, No 9 pint, ateert. Suits%le
apartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kinds or Cakes and Confectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for sale by

one 19—if. A. HtJNKER.
FRESH ARRIVALS!

TUTTLE ha. this day reeeived from New York
fresh snpply of Hexes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,

and Indian Vec.elable Elisir,a riAlive cure for Rlieumat
Hem, Gout, rontrarted Cords and Limbs—also

Gopirawra Pottdre Subtle, for completely and perma
neatly eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and elevated forehead.
the el4hbnrn beard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price 31 per bottle.

GONrailell Eax de Beanie, or True Water of Beauty
This French preparat ion I horoughlv exterminate. Sallow.
nes., Freckles, Pimples, Sores, Blotches, and all cutaneous
e options' whatever. Realising delicate white hands,
neck and arm,. and elletiins a bealthyjuvenile b100m,,--
Also. several other valuable articles, too numerons to
mention. The eenulne sold only nt

n2'+—lf TUTTLE'B -MEDICAL AGENCY, fl 40 el

Di,A. W. PATTERSON Jake on Smithfield st reet,
near Sixth. se n 10

FR NI FOR SALE.—The unders ig n ed offers for sale
his farm, lying in Ross Township 4,1 miles from the

City ofPittst.urgh, containing 114 acres ofiand ofwhich
60 are cleared and under fence, from 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples, a few Peach and
Cherry trees—the improvements ore a large frame house
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated for k k
*ern a, private Dwelling. a frame Ram 28 by 60,stone ,
basement, and stabling, abed. rnd of her oUt housea suit,
able fora tenenteutt-2 good Glardsrts surrounded with
currant bilshes. anda well of excellent water, with a
pomp in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there Is no place not* Offered frit
sale with more inducement to those wishing to purcimie
near Pittsburgh. the terms will Ise made moderate, fdr
further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alter.

LAWRENCE NIITCIIELL
N. B. it not 0 nid before the let or Oelober next. It

will be divided into 10 and 20 ncre lots toauit purcha
day 10

THORN'S TE I BERRY TOOT!! -Kt*
hirahrabte Restedy.—The extreme henuty of the

Teeth, their indispensable oxen and the frequency or (helr
decay. basted to many inventions for their prescrva than;
yet how to pre. serve them In a slate of health an pristine
beauty, to the latest periods of csistenre, was entirely
nnknnwn until the discovery of the above invaluable
preparation. It forms a pore tincture composed of vi 4
elahle Ineredients, and is possessed of the th.st &licit:tut
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, retncives spots
of incipient decay, polishes and preset:yes ilic-enatnel, to
whirl, It elves a pearl-like whiteness, and, from Its disln.
fectins properties, possesses the drgfiiing svCeitneis
to the breath.

As an Asti Scietas,e, the Gums also shareln its traits
cedent powers; Scurvey la eradicated km them, a
heathy action and redress is induced, which offers to the
notice ofthe medic! practitioner indubitable evidence of
their healthful state. It has been examined aid used by
several of the hest physielans of this city, whn have no
hrslllallon In recommending It 'aa an excellent wash for
the 'teeth. Gums.etc.

Among the rernmmeodations to the above are the Col
lowinr:

Having tried Dr. —Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"
and become acquainted with the Ingredients of Its cornpo-
nit intl.! cheerfully say, 1 consider II One Cifthe safest, as
it Isone of the most pleasant Tooth Washes now in use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in stating. having made use of•elliorn's

Tea Berry 'Tooth Wash," ant it is one of the hest deo-
triflers In 01.P. Being In a liquid form, It comb!hes neat-
ness with convenience. While It cleanses the enamel
and rrmoVes the tartar from the teeth. its ro.cfn mevends
a flegraliee pecrillarly desirable. .1. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The iindersigned liatic used "Thorn's Compound Tca
Berry Tooth •Wash," and hate found It to bean extreme•
ty pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most !military halo.
price over the Teeth and Gums; preperi,,M2 those India•
penstilde members from premature decay. preventing the
attUnitilnlion of Tartar, and ptiNfying the Breath. Bev
trig thoroughly tested Its Virtues. we lake pleasure In re.
comthending It to the public, belieeing It to he the best ar-
ticle ofthe kind now In use.
if ROBERTSON', JANESP JACK.
ROB'T FEPLELFS, CIIAS B SCULLS.
C DARRAOH, . APCANbLESS.
JAl MuORF"Ab. JAS 3 CRAFT. .
R L RLIVI7 kFA S Jou,vs.

Rye pared only by SI THORN. Apothecary
end Chdthird, Mn 53 Market street, Piitshn rgh; for vele at
all the prineipal DrUgglste, end Tattle's Medical Aeency,
fourth Ft reef. APT)

A PEW MORE STILL
011;V .41'CL,1.Sa-ki, • the old original. has on hand the

• • ost splendid assortment of Clothing ever otTered
Wes MY Mock is laren, and lam disposed to Fell at the
low, V possible price. My sloe* la heavy, and as the pea.
coil Is advancing, 1 will sell at lower prices than ever.
ask only the Measure of a call, feeling confident that a
tnnk is menden% Brwate of Counterfeits. Remerohet
'h.> TIMER RIO DOORS. and the SrON IN THE
Vik; NE NT . nay 23,1114

BUFFALO ROBES, BEAtt iNt4 AN n uRS
JUST received. 3.000 Ficepottnhle Buffalo llobce of if*

(Crew qualities froth nk, hi No. 1 !o 3.
A lot r f Rest and Cilh
11.000 Mn. 1 and
A lot offltteranit ftabcoon

All which areoffereilitt reduced cr.; 16 emit' or al ,
proved note.. Apply to

A. RElktilit, tithe American Fdr Co. Agency.
Oct 12 -3th Corner of Front and Ferry et

10111111/11141111ILIMI144111..'. • . - •
. •

,1 e

Passage sail ttswitlaßtes 1. and /roll tirlttitifillid
irdand. •

THE subscribers !latrine ronelitdrd liwir ircamilisetedli
for extending tht:r hOsiness.are at nil tiatteltraltek,

red make arrapeements for hrinsing nttl ostskeneerit ItY
ship, or filo tiro clays, Antriterto &nth. end ebtmeratediell
by carern I and expetit- need men. *rho air teals anti Zvi'
:tidy known to the trade. This Line briny ilk
of the rot, of New York, It Is handy ntettistry ttl any
that the arraneements are mature and tntnpiete. Ma
frnm the fact that a vests( I is sent out every sit dam tt
is evident fitly no nonnecessary delay to pasiteittekftplelli
nerve . A rsee passe ze per et en mboat from
Srutinnd, ran he epee:fed, and when those tented (of ,110;
'11"r ro'bln_ out, the money is tliadye rkfunded to MO
parties from whom it WftwrittteliOti, withole deduction:

Apply to C4MtJEI. Trlnmrsori;
Old established Pasnee Office, 27. i Pcirt

G. GRIMSCAW bd.;
lb Coree Piazzas, Liverpool.

Drafts and exchitnee• ai eight, and fbr any aunortll
ran he Aunt/Mild on li. C Glynn k Co., Thinkers, -Lows
don, 11 Crlinshary k Co.. Liverpool: the Hatletttni
of Scotland; National. titink et behind; tin IferlMrti
Rankine Co. APply to t'ETtAt AfTiGIAPI.

Chatham street, near lite Pourth street rad; ano•Ild
the Welith Church. else it ant

DR. DANIEL ife.41F.'.4.1„ Omen on Finis OMR
hetween Wood and Smithfield streets, tittadottrill:

der. 10-Iy.

IV‘4l. STEELE, (successor to H. IlliTlositay) Palk:113.1101 c Root Maker,Libeity el. 2d ilbtlt fshild
Vi-zin Alloy. lihr soliseritter fpspebiltlly Into** 'hit
publle that he has comntrneea the almiiie hiisinfai In, awl
shop formerlV dcropied by Mr. Henry bil'lClastkezr •

nod that lir is holii prepared 10 ntiendto all orders In hit
line orimelnelic *Diu dexplitch and on the most seasonalterno. Orom Ilk Ion: experience in the monotheism
Paslitonoloe Poole. lie feels ronfident that all artlelei
from his estril.ll.lhoent will glee raliernclion to Isla pa•
troop. .4 slime of ptlhlic iairoilagb is f eirteelfatly aolLriti
ed. sap I

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF 111614
(7: FT eSTS)
PITT9tURCII, OCT. fig. i it

J . Durnmo—Oil Friday, the 30th °flail thehtb.ateStar
9 o'clock at nicht., he Planing.Oronvinpatfd RDA Mama
urnetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4.• Co. wink t ratgal
quantiroordresced Rod Undretked Miniver, Ins ail COlfaliP
mrd by lire.

The 'lron Sere tvitich t honeht of yon some ViTittielltk,
was in the most pirposed situation dating
was entirety red hot —I am pleased to inform yceitAt __

opened at the elem. Of the tirp.nnd all the books. lit,
gre.soved;—this is the hest rccorranendetiOn L COI Ofilleg
the utility of your sites.

T(1(1~t.~CLC'E{~l!~'tort 24

LOTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots In Manth.rifet.
r.nrl n fonrth Arras ofLand em Rofelirs'ltift. 1:6188

nos. 4T. 42,52, 53. 54,181. 182;Ina )8* I*CeoloB
of Lot., on Itolo,e, BM A iv), Lets 140411 264714 ft. is-
rook'o TOnn ofLots on Mei ettriq...nonr the lir* CAA

for terms stply to 2. VT It•Rsfteitretilqi
sei,lll

prucE's.CONPOUND rEGET-fs•.e
CANDY is w nn fn nn,l rerniin rare For

Colds. asthma, Sore TA ron t, Pains- am& framebtost
Breast hasping Cough. lloarsenoso., fr.rihrtiorio"drilt•Throat, and inanyAisenges lending tn. the

—only Der: roll—prepared DAd'ipo44 *OF
galeand Retail by IL T. Pg ICE. ColFeCtiotier;Feldral
st.,A!le glieny City, rind the Dciagitattliginetit
bnr.ll.

Be .urr you n.k for *Prlce'd'Cornpuitnct CiSchtMINPIWY-
nov 17—ff.

NEW T:4l LO ING ESTAliLCSitilr

Sthithfield street, between Third and Foufsdelffieett
MEM

Respectfully Infortns the cifPeens ofritislinriVitlat N.
vicinity. that he k prepared to ierelve and exeeideltiet.
ders fnr ark es-set-lotion of work fn his line 'of
lie has on ham!. nod wilt he constantly yeeffirlnpli
010 akort rilt• n I of CLOiliP,CA SSIKERES

Ile will nnike work to Older, at lower rater. itifin may
Other e*Talttithztient 'the eity. Ic his no ONO in

hip work, tie to quatltyor goods, leteWiters, of
fit and workntanahlp,ratthtit tic fU rpeeaed by ialVlDltilleietal,llsliment

By plinclunitty and unremitting atientiOn Yo Withinsit.lie luipes.ta merit rindreretie n iliare ofThitilre:iairtwiege.
Personi furnishing their own ..materitilit,ivill bild It I•

their alivani age to call, before going efseWliier.
• dee 6; d •

I.E;It'S PA rEs -Imo! rts.Ao

A
*

..\-UF.l C71,"RED at Wit?. Y BURN'S eiptlOV
hop, No, 69 Second et, between Wood sod Soder

field. wheCe a general asscistrneui of Flllllllllllllll May St
had at reduced primes for cash.

The superiority (.r these Bedsteads. consist OW
fnstentnes, which for durability rind ewe In patting opp
and taking down. is not inn:Vile., I.y any other how lo
tise—tind to nil sii. ti R 4 would consult their own comfort
In their nightly shiinhe'rlt, II 'should be remembered amt.
sit classes of the I.tt; fafliny are fastened,ars: by lhaw
fasinningc

frt. Rights fa r toicF. hist r let*.or Fthates kr sale by.
ir)11hi FOWLER. ?armies.

tae, the hnderelv.T.e.i. dneerlift that we bare testis
ed the above. Bedsteaa risterings,and have no
pronouncingl Cher, the best now in npe--comiag •po
i'tt, 'lin the repre;etita..in lit the :those adverthwidedr.
Wh. CrehaM Jr., JosephCohan,

ruin. Jacob Voedev.
John N. George Singre,

Nlcaoc•S D. COWMAN—.•• • • •••
• • 1.01,D R. CoLnialt.

C 0LEJWIN S C o.,ge ,te• L ge.nip. FOrlln 11/41
Mereilaof LI" ler ?tree!, Vlcksberyn.

Mien They re.rmelfoilL•to I,e I eonpi:bments. sitt_jr:


